Films On Demand Online Video Collection
A visual guide  http://swccd.libguides.com/streamingmedia

Step 1: From the home page, you can search or browse for video titles. You can also create your own account or sign in to your account. From off campus use the link from our Articles and Databases page located on the library’s website  http://www.swccd.edu/index.aspx?page=2921#ref

Step 2: To use or view a specific video click on the title

Step 3: Each film has chapter clips that can be emailed added to a playlist or linked into your Blackboard or Canvas CMS

Each video has its own unique title URL which can be link to your online course or added to a powerpoint presentation.
**Step 4:** Create a custom playlist by clicking on the [+] icon below the thumbnail image of the video on any search or browse result page. You choose whether to add the specific title or segment to an existing playlist or create a new one.

**Step 5:** Or from the View Video page use the Add to Playlist link to add videos to a playlist or create a new playlist. In order to create a custom playlist, you must create an account or be logged in.

**Step 6:** The URL links and Embed scripts are specific to every video and every account. They can be copied and inserted into PowerPoint slides or used within a course management system like Blackboard or Canvas.

**Step 7:** All segments and videos can be accessed from on-campus. For off campus access currently enrolled students and faculty will be prompted for their WebAdvisor ID and birthdate. Faculty will use their network login username and birthdate.